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Trentino, ltaly
By Chris Allsop

,l;: 'i. . . ith the signing of the Treaty of London on

li ::l ., April 26,lgl5,Iraly enrered World War I

11,.' ;*i; on the Allied side. The Triple Enrenre.a:3 ii:'j,,i:,. t',' (Britain, France and Russia) publicly
welcomed Italy but privately besmirched it for the
grasping territorial terms it demanded upon victory;
Britain's First Lord of the Admiralty Winston Churchill
disparaged it as "the harlot of Europe." To Austria-
Hungary-which with Germany and Italy had till
then formed the Triple Alliance-there was only
one suitable epithet for its former ally: "the traitor."

Austro-Hungarian soldiers on Mount Adamello lay plans
for the next battle on the ltalian Front in February 1918.

A sticking point in Italian/Austro-Hungarian negotia-
tions-held concurrently while Italy sketched out the Treaty
of London with the Allies-concerned Trentino. Amid a

swath of mountainous terrain shared by northern Italy and
western Austria-Hungary, the region is a blend of nationali-
ties and cultures, where pasta shares a plate with sausage
and sauerkraut. When Austria-Hungary demurred on Italy's

insistence for the immediate return of
Trentino, rather than postwar as offered,
the regional spat gave Italians the added
impetus to turn on their northern rivals.

The Eastern Front meandered across
the soaring peaks and lush Alpine valleys
of the disputed territory. While both sides

employed the standard trench warfare and
frontal attack strategies, the high altitude
and harsh weather conditions imposed
limitations to which both armies had to
adapt. On the Italian Front-popularly
known as the White War-specialist
soldiers trained in mountain warfare (the
Italian Alpini vs. the Austro-Hungarian
Kaiserschitzen) clashed at altitudes ap-
proaching 13,000 feet. The winter of 1916
was one of the harshest on record, the
temperature dipping to 22below zero.
That November alone Austro-Hungarian
regiments stationed in the mountains
reported nearly 500 cases of frostbite. Ava-
lanches and landslides were also a con-
stant threat; in mid-December a series of avalanches claimed
the lives of some 10,000 Italian and Austro-Hungarian troops.

When the weather cleared and trigger fingers thawed,
the fighting was as intense there as anylvhere else along the
front. Mount Pasubio in particular was witness to the kind
of attritional slaughter typical of the conflict. In May 1915 the
Italians occupied the Pasubio massil-the last defensible po-
sition before the Veneto plain. A year later, during a sweeping
enemy offensive, they lost the northern peak, which came to
be known as theDente Austriaco ("Austrian Tooth"). The ltal-
ians held the line aLDente ltaliono, only a stone's throw south
ofDente Austriaco andseparated by an all-too-short saddle.
Launching operations to regain the Dente Austriaco in
September and October, the ltalians ground to a halt in the
face o[severe snowstorms that heralded the onset of winter.

Faced with the daunting task of overcoming reinforced
positions on mountain peaks. each army instead tried to
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tunnel beneath rts enemy and detonate explosives. Thistactic characteri.ed rhe fighting on pasubio, and the peak
,1:r,:1 

one oJ the longesr running conflicrs of its kind cluringWorld \\,'ar I. Or.er a rwo_year stretch the combatants du!mines and coLlnterrnines through the rock, and l0 massiveexpiosions ir.shaped rhe maslif_the deadliest being a55-ton Ausrro-i{ungarian device that exploded on March 13,1918, killine rrr \\,ounding more rhan 6O Italian solcliers.
The Austro-Hiingarians herd the oente ,qust,.rco untilNov. l, lglS u,hen orderecl to retreat f.o_ th. mountain
that had r:lrrr:::ie11- clairned tens of thousands of lives.Nearly a cen.r-1:\. later the sloughing ice at altituie continues
to surrender r,iiiered, unifonned boales.

In rememb:::ce. officials in Trentino have designated
their mountti:ts I \.ast memorial park {n,u.ri..muscoslor.ico
.tn.it 1. The p,:r urf peace allows irik.., to trace more than
300 rniles ol:le lormer front line, from the passo ael Tonale

to Marmolada peak. Along the trail they,ll find abandonedartillery, restored lortsandthe *orld,rir.g.st tolling bell,
casl from melred down World War I arrillerlr-Or...r_r,r.,._
moriai that overlooks rhe province.s second.lty of Ror...to.
* Pasubio, designated a sacred area, is reachabre via theRoad of 52 Tunnels, a supply roure carved our by Italiancivil engineers over 10 months in 1917. The road stretches
some 5 miles, and for neariy half that length it runsbeneath the craggy, dripping ceilings of tn. i.p..ssively
excavated tunnels.

After the war the terrns of victory changed, and Italyended up with iess territory than promlsedorn the Treaty
of London. A toxic blenct oi nationalisrnuni u.timhood
bubbled up, helping to propel Europe,s first iascist dicta-torship inro power-a t.agedy that, post-L945, wouldforce 1,et anorher rerritor;l ..r..ur'"pr" ifr. Italians.
But they kcpr rhe Trenrino.


